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I.eona and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Derby were dinner guests at the
Beauford Clinkenbeard home in
Mynard Sunday.

and Mrs. Wm. Tennant spent
the afternoon and evening at
the Tennant home.

Mrs. John Van Veleit and sons
7

and Mrs. Melvin Reed arrived
Thursday after a week's hunt-
ing trip in Wyoming. , They
brought home three deer and
enjoyed the trip in the moun-
tains very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Derby,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Derby and

j of Lincoln arrived Thursday
evening and visited over Sunday
at the Elmer Johnson home.

record annual rate of 372,000,-000,00- 0,

a gain of $37,000,000,000
over the annual rate the year
before.

Mrs. John Fischer
Correspondent INDUSTRY PROFITS

year were the second highest in
the history of the nation. In
the second quarter, the output
of goods and services ran at a

- V Profits of U. S. industry for the J

first six months of this calendar i
i L ; v Mr. and Mrs. John Ritter, Mr.

4

Starts To-morr- ow !

ST1LE nflfc! (:

Mrs Harold Wa andciaughters enjoyed a visit withf at Grand Island' Neb.,on Friday evening and Saturday,and at Murdock, Nebr., with theCheSter Elseman's on Sundayatternoon.
The Etho Mack family attend-

ed the iuneral services of a rela-
tive at Fairbury, Nebr., Saturday
afternoon. The latter was aveteran of Korean war.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Althouse
and .son went to Tulsa, Okla.,last Thursday and enjoyed a
visit w.ih the latter's brother
and family a few days.

Kasite

Club Showers
Patient With Cards

The "O" St. Homemakers club
members were spokesmen for
the birthday card shower for
Mrs. Maggie Diekman, who is
convalescing at her sister's
home, Mrs. L. K. Eidenmiller in
Lincoln. Mrs. Diekman has been
ill for several months with a
heart ailment and was at the
hospital for several weeks.

Rodaways Leave
For Texas Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Itodaway
left Friday for San Antonio,
Texas, to visit their daughter,
Mrs. Marvin Rudolph and fam-
ily and also the former's son,
Gene, who has been staying at
the Rudolph home attending
school at that city.

Eagle
Jerry Lanning, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Orris Lanning, underwent
an appendectomy Wednesday.

Friends who visited Everett
Morton at the hospital Saturday
report he had been suffering
with a siege of the hiccoughs
and the treatments given were
not relieving him. He under-
went surgery on last Thursday
for a colon infection.

Kaele

Family Night Is
Well Attended

The family night at the Meth-
odist church Sunday evening
was well attended following the
lunch hour. Devotionals were
led by Pastor Victor Dye, vocal
solo by the visiting pastor, Rev.
Dr. Watson of Rising City, ac-
companied by Mrs. Fischer. Mrs.
John Ronhovde, secretary of
spiritual life of the W. S. C. S.
and Mrs. C. Westfall conducted
"The Quiet Day" prayer litera-
ture program.

Following this impressive
service, Dr. Watson and a Ne-
braska Weslean student showed
the moving picture "Walking
With God" which was a lesson
in itself and was appreciated by
those present. The evangelism
visitation program is being ob-
served this week.

Eaelc

Mrs. Chas. Scattergood has
been assisting Mrs. Edward Por-
ter at the post office, while Mrs.
Verna Habel is absent due to a
recent appendectomy. The lat-
ter returned from the hospital
Sunday.

Clarence Beach is critically ill
at his home. He has been ill

1 V5 Your dollars buy more in our jreat Annivr i r versary Sale our most exciting and value
packed sale of the year timed for your
winter needs . . . for advance ChristmasisPAPER DOLL Pretty Mary

Bernard, of Miami. Fla.. played i

buying. FABULOUS SAVINGS FOR YOU.newsboy for a day recently
while celebrating National
Newspaper Week. Hawking her

"v: vi-.-FASHION - WISE

BUDGET - WISE
wu es on a street corner1, Mary
wore a patchwork costume of

newsprint pasted on satin.
1 heaireass

? rvSwarts Entertain
At Cards SaturdayPlattsmouth

Mr. and Mrs. LaVeil Swarts,
Kave and Kern entertained
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friends Saturday evening at
their country home with 5 table
or pmocnie for tne adults while
the j'oung folks played canasta

Last Time, Thurs., Nov. 5
Susan Hayward and Charlton

Weston in
"THE PRESIDENTS LADY"

It's a romantic adventure ... a
powerful stor" of a man of fury!
Also Comedv, and NosCradamus

Profecy!
Nifi-h-t Shows 7:00 and 9:15

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS REDUCED!
Quality and value in both long and short coats, from
famous makers in the newest silhouettes and fabric
elegance. Each coat an aristocrat of the season and at
a savings.

Values to 49.98
4" ,

Co)

for several weeks. He is better
known as "Duck" to his ac-
quaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Earl re-
turned home from Albuquerque,
New Mexico, Wednesday after
enjoying a week's visit with their
daughter and family at that
city.

The Trinity Lutheran aid
members report gratifying re-
sults from their food sale Sat-
urday afternoon at the Eagle
firehouse.

The W. S. C. S. met Wednes-
day afternoon at the church
with Mesdames Ida Muenchau
and Gertrude Pitzer as

The next meeting in De-
cember will be a pot luck lunch-ao- n

and instead of bringing ex

1Fri. & Sat., Nov. 6 - & 7

Double Feature
Lex Darker and Virginia Huston

in
"TAItZAN'S PERIL"

Adventure's most savage out-
post . . . filmed in Africa!

o

and other interesting- - games m
the recreation room in the base-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Don-Ia- n

were the lucky couple to
win highest scores of the eve-
ning. For the draw prizes among
the younger set, were high,
Kathy Einfeldt and Michael
Donlan. Delicious lunch was
served by the host and hostess
in the Hajlowe'en motif and was
enjoyed very much by the
guests.

The Frank Frohlich family
went to Iowa last week end to
visit relatives and friends;

Mr. and Mrs. Oryl Lee Fischer
and son of Wymore, Nebr., vis-
ited at the former's parents
home, Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer
Saturday.

The junior class play will be
Friday evening, November 6th,
at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Mollie Kitzel of Alvo,
Nebr., moved to Eagle Friday.
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and i inTim Holt and Lida Douglas in
"TARGET"

Tim and the lady marshal keep
order in the west!

Matinee Saturday 2:30
Nights 7:00 & 9:30

changed gifts, each member or
iroup of members will bring a
needed article for the church. -

A Special Anniversary Event!
Dress, values of the year! We went all out to give you
these truly sensational values for this once a year event.
The fabrics of the season.'ln styles you're sure to want!

Dean Dwinell of Bartlett, Neb.,
visited his aunt, Mrs. Ivan Bas- -
sett and A family Saturday and; Values to 17.98Sunday.

(o)
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Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 8, 9, 10

Donald O'Connor and Debbie
Reynolds in

"I LOVE MELVIN"
All Technicolor musical with

fun galore!
Also Walt Disney's True Life
Adventure "Water Birds"

Cartoon and News
Matinee Sunday 2:30
Nights 7:00 & 9:15

Denny Hlnebaughs of Lincoln
and Clyde Johnsons of Alvo as- -
sisted in the moving of the
household goods.

Earle Stewart of Minneapolis
visited at his mother's home
Monday evening and Tuesday.
During that time he went to
Nebraska University and- - inter-
viewed university students for
engineering positions. He con-
tinued on to Ames, Iowa, Wed-
nesday in the same capacity be-
fore returning to his home in
Minnesota.

Style Shop's Sensational Anniversary Sale
Mrs. Thomas Tennant
Phone 3210 Louisville
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Mr. and Mrs. A.' C. Hennings
and John Gaur visited Mrs. Jeff
Salbers at the Lutheran hospitalZ7 OSunday. Mrs. Salberg seemed
a little stronger but not strong
enough to enjoy visitors. Mrs.
Anna Heil came home with
them. . , , .

Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stoehr, Mr. and Mrs.

BUY TWO PAIR ONE PAIR FREE

VIGeorge Stoehr, Mr. and Mrs. J

Verner Haf fenberg helped Ma- - j

Ible Engelkemeier celebrate her
birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher of
Omaha called at the Stanley
Schroeder home Sunday. Other
callers were Mr. and Mrs. John
Hopkins of weeping water. Nylon tricot, full cut,

first quality briefs.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hlavac SLOPSand family spent Saturday eve-
ning at the Don Tlustsos home
to celebrate the birthday of Don
Tlustsos and Don Hlavac. C EA.
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. 1! Just Tack On One Of Warp'

r Klf , f E Transparent Window Mate" , 1 - ! rials. Keep Out Cold, Wind," If M ' Vile Rain. Snow! ...
s 1 i H This porch was enclosed by

'
.

I f t tne orner and his wife in
i i .v, O jU8t two nour8 fr oniy $ii-5- 0

. "I . an '8 eas''y converted back
' - visj. to a screen porch in summer.

' H w w. ; - You can do the same with
- - . , rV',v ?'', r one of Warp's Top Quality

i. f ' V . v Window Materials.

t" r ..S.mePorchaater.7- v i- - Cost Only $1112 f '4X

'i J.1 i

Mrs. Heny Dietl called at the
A. C. Henry home Friday aft Wonderful nylon tricot lav-

ishly trimmed with lace top
and bottom.

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Striker

of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Albert and family were dinner
guests at the Ray Parcell home
in Elmwood Sunday.

Rflillibierv Sale
Save fashion dollars now! Beautiful
hats richly and exquisitely made! Se-
lected from our finest stock . . . you
pay just half price! .

Sheen Gabardinet r -- 1 'i 1 fl -- 1Afternoon visitors at the Fred
Cordes home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Homes of Tay

EC I 1STlor, and Mrs. Hanna Panska of
Murdock. Evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and family
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Or- -

Our greatest skirt value! Tailored 598 Value
by a higher priced skirt maker ...ville Cordes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sprieck en-
tertained at Sunday dinner for
Mrs. Don Creamer and sons and

crease resistant menswear weight ft CT A Arayon gabardine . . . featuring ex- - 1 JMake LowGcSb STORM DOORS,1 v&ZLteg
Just Cut STOBM WINDOWS & PORCH . pensive uetaii . . . uccp wcu ucm

and hidden zipper closing. Sensa-
tional at this price.andTackOn ENCLOSURES with one of WP1

Top Quality Window MaterialSelect th Window Cardigan SweatersMntorial best suited for
vour nm d from this Handy Perfect for

Poultry, Hog HousDispenser ot your local dealer. '4 k? Famous maker first quality ny- -
r "1 &

W lons in PPular Iali shades. Buy fthem by the box! fJut b iur it branaea Anniversary Priced
Wear together classics . . . 100 pure

and Born Window,, toolV I "Warp I
3A

RED

SLATE

BROWN

NAVY

Lei IB juaininw tiiwuhi v

tl'' --Tr - I oel" f"!M wool perfect fitting nationally. . . . . .
famous quality priced for this anni-

versary event!

ft rl
1LEX-U--y LASS

BLACK

GRAY

one of their friends of Washing-
ton, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Heil and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Sprieck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sutton
called at the Clarence Sjogen
and Elmer Sprieck homes Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sprinkel of
Council Bluffs called at the Les-
ter Tennant home Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence Sjogren and lit-
tle daughter, Charlene Kay,
came home from the Clarkson
hospital Saturday..

Sunday dinner guests at the
Floyd Gaur home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gaur and family,
Dr. and Mrs. Don Jackson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Schrad-e- r

Rhoden. Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Love and
famliy called.

Mrs. Willis Rhodes and chil-
dren left Wednesday for their
home at Kearney. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Johnson drove them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Errett Wiles and
Herman Hiffler spent Sunday at
the Lester Tennant home. Mr.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
CHOCOLATE

LAS73SLASS
i

IfYR-O-CsLA-
SS

2", 36'. 41' WIDE
A special purchase for this event,
a choice of styles and colors! An-
niversary priced at only . . .

Values to $7.98
1 siw'. Ton Window iwaw xr i r-- - - -r- - iniin irmnr--n Bnrwir


